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GATHERING SCHEDULE

Board Meeting 6:00 P.M.

Fellowship 6:30 P.M.

Worship 7:30 P.M.

April 19 – Faith Lutheran -
Beeville

May 17 – Our Savior
Lutheran – Three Rivers

The wind blows where it wishes,

and you hear its sound, but you do

not know where it comes from or

where it goes. So it is with

everyone who is born of the Spirit.

John 3:8

Norm Sulaica

Community

Spiritual

Director

Grace and peace be with you from
our Risen Lord, Jesus the Christ.
Amen.

Alleluia, Christ is Risen! Many of
us celebrated this truth on Easter
morning. Jesus Christ has risen
from the dead. And yet, the world is
uncertain about this truth. The idea
of someone being resurrected from
the dead seems odd and weird. It is
a rare event. But what is more rare is
someone who is dead could raise
himself from the dead. Odd and
weird are even more the thoughts
and emotion of a non-believer. Yet,
Paul records this truth in 1
Corinthians 15:20. He writes “But in
fact Christ has been raised from the
dead, the first fruits of those who
have fallen asleep”.

Scripture records witness accounts

of the resurrection. First, the gospel

tells of Jesus raising people from the

dead. Mark 5:41 shares with us the

story of Jairus’ daughter, “Taking

her by the hand he (Jesus) said to

her, “Talitha cumi”; which means,

“Little girl, I say to you, arise”. We

read about the young man at Nain

(Luke 7:14), “And he (Jesus) came

and touched the bier, and the

bearers stood still. And he said,

‘Young man, I say to you, arise.’”

We read in John 11:38–44 about

Lazarus’ resurrection, “When he

had said this, he cried with a loud

voice, ‘Lazarus, come out.’ The

dead man came out, his hands and

feet bound with bandages, and his

face wrapped with a cloth. Jesus

said to them, ‘Unbind him, and let

him go.’” Each of these historical

moments happen before groups of

people. There are many witnesses.

And what they witness is the fact

See Norm Page 2

Mark Garcia

Community
Lay Director

“Happy Easter Windmill Folks!”

The Easter celebration is at hand.
This usually means that families get
together to visit, pray and reminisce
on the reason for the gathering,
catch up on each other’s lives, plan
a very good meal and perhaps play
some outdoor games like
Volleyball, Horseshoes, Croquette,
the famous Easter Egg hunt and so
on. The reflection and
remembrance of the day that our
Lord conquered death and rose from
His grave in “Glorious Victory”
brings forth this happy time. And
“Ooooh Yeah!!!” I almost forgot to
mention the famous confetti egg, or
Cascarone as it is called in Spanish.

Have you ever thought of the
confetti egg as the symbol of the
beautiful resurrection of Jesus
Christ, as it is being fierce-fully
smashed on top of your
unsuspecting head? Ha-ha, what
great fun! Think on how the
confetti egg is built: You take an
egg and carefully remove the
contents, you wash it out and dry it,
then you fill the egg with beautiful
confetti and shining glitters. Then
you close and seal up the end with
paper and glue. The external
eggshell can be decorated or
colored and it’s ready for the
journey. And finally, when the egg
is smashed and cracked, usually on
your head, the beautiful colors are
released, and everyone can see the
beauty. It’s great!

So now let’s look at the tomb of
Jesus Christ: Disciples Joseph of
Arimathea and Nicodemus
immediately bought a Linen Shroud
in which to wrap Jesus in.

See Mark Page 2



If you will give a

Fourth Day Talk

at a gathering,

Contact: Chase Kopplin

laytonkopplinwon@yahoo.com

361-960-9664

Prayer List

Men’s Walk #66 Ruth Cantu

Family of Noe Pena Grace Montoya

Family of Joseph Latham Jerry Montoya

Tom Baker Sandra Vera

Michael Dougherty Olga Willis

Frances Morrow

Women’s Walk #67

No 4th Day Speaker

for March

This Area

Reserved for Photo

of 4th Day Speaker

Norm continued from page 1

that Jesus has authority and power over death. Death does not contain or control God-in-the-flesh.
The greatest example of Jesus having power over death comes from his own death. The four gospels record the events of Holy Week.

Jesus is betrayed by Judas with a kiss, and disciples run out of fear for their lives from the Garden of Gethsemane. Pontius Pilate gives into
the Pharisees demand and orders the guards to not only flog Jesus, but have him crucified. Three days after Jesus’ death, Mark 16:5–7
records this historical event, “And entering the tomb, they saw a young man sitting on the right side, dressed in a white robe; and they
were amazed. And he said to them, ‘Do not be amazed; you seek Jesus of Nazareth, who was crucified. He has risen, he is not here; see
the place where they laid him. But go, tell his disciples and Peter that he is going before you to Galilee; there you will see him, as he told
you.’” Later, on the road to Emmaus, Jesus visits with the two travelers, and their hearts were open to the truth that Jesus raised himself
from the dead (Luke 24:13-35). Later Luke 24 records that also the eleven disciples encounter with the Risen Savior, “And he (Jesus) said
to them, ‘Why are you troubled, and why do questionings rise in your hearts? See my hands and my feet, that it is I myself; handle me,
and see; for a spirit has not flesh and bones as you see that I have.’”

These passages and more are given to the world and us so that we can hear the encounters of those who experience the no-longer-dead
Risen Jesus. Each passage serves as a witness that Jesus defeats death. He demonstrates that death is not the final word. The final word is
God’s to be spoken. God as the Risen Christ speaks clearly that death is defeated, and our inheritance from God is eternal life (Romans 8).
We are “heirs of God and fellow heirs with Christ”. This is the Easter message God gives to us: We are adopted by God through the
waters of baptism, and we are gifted with an inheritance of eternal life through Jesus’ resurrection.

Our Windmill Emmaus Community is called and empowered by the Holy Spirit to bring this joy-filled message to each pilgrim God brings
to each walk.

Alleluia, He is Risen!
Pastor Norm

Mark continued from page 1

They transported Jesus to the tomb which had been hewn out of rock and prepared His body for the burial there. He was wrapped into the
fresh new Linens and was laid into the tomb. They then placed an abundance of burial spices into the tomb around Jesus as was customary
to kings and royalty. After they had completed preparing His tomb they placed a very large rock to cover and seal the entrance of the tomb.
Three days later the rock is cracked into pieces and out came our Lord with all His glory revealed. Can you tie the similarities together?
The egg shell is the rock which must be broken in order to reveal the beauty inside just like the rock of the tomb was broken and our Lord’s
beauty revealed.

We are at the threshold of Walk 66 and our new pilgrims will be taking the beautiful journey. And we do give these pilgrims the name
“baby chicks” once they enter their 4th Day. So, we’re going to lose more eggshells. These pilgrims may undergo many changes during the
weekend. A portion of themselves may die while on this Walk allowing beautiful changes to be revealed from within for all to see. This is
done by the power of the Love Jesus Christ has for us. No matter how large or small a change in these pilgrims, the change is beautiful and
it’s forever. No, these pilgrims won’t be physically smashed or cracked, but their beauty won’t be mistaken! Let’s all welcome them into
our community and congratulate them for taking this journey on Walk 66.

De Colores

Mark G. Garcia



Bruce Harbaugh

Lay Director

Walk # 66

April 12-15, 2018

Great Day and God Bless.

We have a Walk!!!

Walk #66 is moving forward.

We have 20 pilgrims as of March the 31st, to go on the upcoming Walk. Walk #66, and it

will be held on April 12-15, 2018. We are still in need of 16 more pilgrims that God has

chosen before the Walk is full. With your help and that of the Holy Spirit, I am convinced

that we will have a full walk. We look forward to seeing you at Candlelight at 8:00pm

Saturday night April 14th at Camp Zephyr.

Again, thank you for the opportunity to serve the community in this capacity. Woo hoo, we

have a Walk!!!

God Bless,

Bruce Harbaugh

Lay Director Walk #66

Jessica Thomas

Lay Director

Walk #67

October 4-7, 2018

I hope you all had a wonderful Easter with your family! Spring time is finally here and we
are one month closer to the best walk ever!!

I still do not have enough applications to go to team selection, so we have pushed it back a
month. I know we are all busy and time just gets away from us, but if you have that little
nudge on your heart to serve, please get your team application in to me as soon as possible.
I am still needing many more applications to make this possible. We cannot have a walk if
we don’t have people willing to serve.

Please continue to pray, pray, pray…pray for the team and pray for the pilgrims! I know we

don’t know who they are yet, but God does!

De Colores,

Jessica Thomas

Jessica.marie1979@yahoo.com

361-449-0852



WINDMILL EMMAUS COMMUNITY
BOARD MEMBERS 2018

Mark Garcia (Community Lay Director)
Chase Kopplin (Assistant Community Lay Director)
Jon Richardson (Secretary)
Richard Webb (Treasurer)
Danny Dobson (Community Board Rep)
Norm Sulaica (Community Spiritual Director)
Ken Houston (Assistant Spiritual Director)
Gary Conklin (Assistant Spiritual Director)
Dean Fleming (Assistant Spiritual Director)
Glenn Ford
Glenda Harbaugh
Glenda Baker
Frank Gonzales
Lou Schulenberg
Matthew Collier

FIRST UNITED

METHODIST CHURCH

106 E. CLEVELAND ST.
BEEVILLE, TEXAS

78102

If you would like to receive a paper copy of the Breeze send your subscription fee ($12/yr) to Windmill Emmaus ,

P. O. Box 26, Beeville, TX 78104. If you already have a subscription, Danny Dobson will notify you when you

need to renew. To receive the Breeze via email send your email address to windmillprayers@gmail.com and

Pennie will send the Breeze to your email address.

Windmill Emmaus Financial Report

General Operating Fund $18,872.64

Scholarship Fund $5605.00

Total Funds Available $24,477.64

If you are unable to attend monthly gatherings, but
would like to contribute to the financial needs of
your Windmill Emmaus Community, donations can
be sent to Danny Dobson (treasurer), P. O. Box 26,
Beeville, Texas 78104.


